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Abstract

The detailed characterisation of middle distillates is essential for a better understanding of reactions involved in refining process. Owing
to higher resolution power and enhanced sensitivity, comprehensive two-dimensional gas chromatography (GC× GC) is a powerful tool
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or improving characterisation of petroleum samples. The aim of this paper is to compare GC× GC and various ASTM methods – g
hromatography (GC), liquid chromatography (LC) and mass spectrometry (MS) – for group type separation and detailed hy
nalysis. Best features of GC× GC are demonstrated and compared to these techniques in terms of cost, time consumption and ac
articular, a new approach of simulated distillation (SimDis-GC× GC) is proposed: compared to the standard method ASTM D2887 it
nequal information for better understanding of conversion process.
2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

The growing need of the European market in diesel
uel combined with the development of new refinery pro-
esses requires a deeper insight into the middle distillates
150–400◦C). Their characterisation, based on the boiling
ange distribution and the chemical composition, is currently
chieved by different ASTM test methods. The group type
nalysis is performed either by liquid chromatography (LC)

or the saturates/aromatics balance (ASTM D2549[1]) or
y mass spectrometry (MS) to determine the composition of

he petroleum cut in saturate, monoaromatic, diaromatic and
riaromatic hydrocarbons; for example, ASTM D2425[2]
rovides the repartition of hydrocarbons in 11 families. The
oiling point distribution is obtained by gas chromatogra-
hy (GC) using the so called simulated distillation (SimDis)
ethod based on the fact that hydrocarbons are eluted from

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +33 4 78 02 29 35; fax: +33 4 78 02 27 45.
E-mail address:fabrice.bertoncini@ifp.fr (F. Bertoncini).

a non-polar column according to their boiling point[3,4].
Using a mixture ofn-paraffins with known boiling point
the correspondence between the retention times and the
ing points is established and the cumulated weight pe
versus the boiling point curve can be constructed. Sim
has become the major analytical tool for the characteriz
of petroleum products in research and refinery laborat
since it may advantageously replace conventional distilla
methods for control of refining processes or for product s
ifications. ASTM D2887[5] is the SimDis method advocat
for middle distillates. As informations on group type co
position and boiling range are essential and complemen
a method that would combine both determinations woul
desirable.

Comprehensive two-dimensional gas chromatogra
(GC× GC) has revealed a huge potential for investiga
complex mixtures such as petroleum products owing t
improved resoluting power. Its principle and applicati
have recently been reviewed[6]. The well-known polarity
versus volatility separation achieved using a first clas
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non-polar column connected to a second fast semi-polar
column leads to structured chromatograms where hydrocar-
bons are arranged according to their chemical group and
to their number of carbon atoms. In the petroleum field,
middle distillates-kerosene and diesel fuels – are probably
the most interesting samples to be analysed in GC× GC:
their complexity prevents their detailed analysis in conven-
tional GC and their final boiling point is compatible with
the maximum temperatures of columns. The characterisation
of middle distillates by GC× GC was reported for quali-
tative [7] or quantitative[8] analyses. Although the flame
ionisation detector (FID) is the most appropriate detector for
routine and quantitative analysis of hydrocarbons, hyphen-
ation with a mass spectrometer[9] or specific detectors –
atomic emission detector (AED)[10] or sulphur chemilumi-
nescence detector (SCD)[11,12]– is recommended for iden-
tification or speciation. Some studies compared GC× GC
with other analytical techniques to ensure that reliable results
were obtained. Frysinger et al. demonstrated the good agree-
ment of GC× GC results with ASTM test methods for the
determination of BTEX[13] and oxygenates[14] in gaso-
line. Besides, it was also shown that the GC× GC group
type separation of a gasoil correctly matched LC–GC results
[8]. In this study, GC× GC is demonstrated as a powerful
tool to obtain the group type separation of a gasoil combined
with its boiling range distribution. A comparison with ASTM
m ach.
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average carbon number. Contrary to the D2425 method, the
prior separation by liquid chromatography (ASTM D2549)
was avoided owing to the operation at medium resolution
(R= 5000), which allowed the separation of different fami-
lies having the same entire mass. MS analysis was performed
by electronic impact at 70 eV using a high resolution spec-
trometer Ultima from Fisons (East Grinstead, UK). Some
ten spectra were acquired at 3 s/decade with a 30–350 a.m.u.
mass range and were averaged to improve the signal/noise
ratio.

2.3. GC simulated distillation (SimDis)

Simulated distillation analysis was achieved using a
HP5890 chromatograph (Agilent Technologies, Massy,
France) equipped with a constant flow rate of carrier gas,
a flame ionisation detector (FID) and a cool on-column inlet.
A MXT-1 (Restek, France) Silcosteel®-treated stainless steel
capillary column (15 m× 0.53 mm i.d.; 0.5�m) was heated
from 35◦C (hold 1 min) to 390◦C at a rate of 10◦C/min.
Helium flow rate was kept constant at 10 ml/min. Detec-
tor temperature was set at 400◦C. The SimDis curve was
obtained by using the algorithm defined in the ASTM D2887
method. The calculation was performed using the Chromdis
software (Gecil Process, France).
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ethods is undertaken in order to validate this new appro

. Experimental

.1. Liquid chromatography (LC)

A column (diameter: 9.53 mm) was filled with silica a
lumina (Alumina 90) supplied by Merck (Darmstadt, G
any). After conditioning for 30 min undern-heptane flow

he sample (0.5–1 g) diluted inn-heptane was injected via
ml loop. The flow rate of the column was set at 2 ml/m
he saturated compounds were eluted withn-heptane fo
7 min and the aromatic compounds were eluted with an-
eptane/toluene (70/30, v/v) mixture for 3 h. The stan
rocedure of group type separation of petroleum produc
C was simplified for middle distillates, owing to the abse
f resins and asphaltenes in these samples (only two e
teps). Each collected fraction was vaporised under nitr
ow and the dried residue was weighed to determine the
rate/aromatic distribution.

.2. Mass spectrometry (MS)

A mass spectrometry analysis method derived f
STM D2425 and developed by Castex et al.[15] was used

o obtain the composition of middle distillates. Its princi
s based on the representation of a hydrocarbon family b
um of fragments and molecular ions and on the calculati
he concentration from coefficient matrices depending o
.4. Comprehensive two-dimensional gas
hromatography (GC×GC)

GC× GC analyses were carried out using a HP6
hromatograph (Agilent Technologies) equipped wit
plit/splitless injector and a FID. A CO2 dual jets modula
or was built in house as described by Beens et al.[16] and
ow provided as standard on the GC× GC from ThermoElec

ron, and installed in the chromatograph. Two different s
olumns were used: a classic non-polar/polar combinati
olumns for “normal phase” GC× GC (nP-GC× GC) and a
olar/non-polar system for “reversed phase” GC× GC (rP-
C× GC). The two columns were placed in the same tem
ture programmed oven. Operating conditions are rep

n Table 1. After acquisition using the ChemStation softw
Agilent Technologies), data were processed by a Matlab
ram (The Mathworks, Natik, MA, USA) written in-hou

or two-dimensional chromatogram visualisation and q
ification. Other details are given in reference[17].

.5. Chemicals

A synthetic mixture of hydrocarbons was prepa
sing chemical standards available at Sigma–Aldrich (L
rance). Normal paraffins were diluted inn-heptane and aro
atic compounds in toluene, each in the range 350–500
he composition of the hydrocarbon mixture is given
able 2. Air, helium and hydrogen were provided by Air L
ide (Feyzin, France) at a purity of 99.999%. The petrol
ample was the gasoil cut (213–347◦C) obtained from
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Table 1
Operating conditions of GC× GC

nP-GC× GC rP-GC× GC

First column PONAa, 10 m× 0.2 mm i.d.; 0.5�m BPX50b, 10 m× 0.25 mm i.d.; 0.25�m
Second column BPX50b, 0.8 m× 0.1 mm i.d.; 0.1�m DB1c, 0.8 m× 0.1 mm i.d.; 0.1�m
Column oven 50◦C–280◦C; 2◦C/min
Carrier gas He; constant pressure, 200 kPa
Injection 0.2�l, split ratio 1:100; 280◦C
Detection FID, 300◦C
Acquisition rate 100 Hz
Modulation period 7 s 10 s

a Dimethylpolysiloxane, Agilent technologies (Massy, France).
b (50%phenyl)polysilphenylene-siloxane, SGE (Courtaboeuf, France).
c Dimethylpolysiloxane, Agilent technologies (Massy, France).

Table 2
Composition of the synthetic hydrocarbon mixture

Compound b.p. (CircC) 1tr (min)a 2tr (s)

n-Decane 174 10.83 0.31
n-Dodecane 216 23.84 0.67
n-Tetradecane 254 37.26 0.75
n-Hexadecane 287 49.51 0.86
n-Octadecane 316 60.65 0.90
n-Eicosane 344 70.74 0.97
n-Propylbenzene 159 7.51 0.86
Isobutylbenzene 167 10.31 1.02
Indane 176 11.42 1.76
Indene 182 11.71 2.22
Tetraline 208 18.94 2.57
1-Phenyloctane 264 40.06 1.79
1-Phenyldecane 298 52.43 1.86
1-Phenyldodecane 328 63.74 1.84
Naphthalene 218 19.99 3.67
1-Methylnaphthalene 245 28.33 3.98
1,3-Dimethylnaphthalene 263 35.57 3.76
2,3,5-Trimethylnaphthalene – 44.49 3.76
Fluorene 295 44.96 4.97
Phenanthrene 336 55.46 6.16
Anthracene 340 56.04 6.30
2-Methylanthracene – 62.46 5.73
9,10-Dimethylanthracene – 72.90 6.72

a First dimension retention time is considered for the apex of most intense
modulated peaks.

straight run distillation of Safaniya crude oils purchased by
IFP. They were injected neat.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Group type separation

3.1.1. ’Normal phase’ GC×GC (nP-GC×GC)
An overview of the literature devoted to GC× GC indi-

cates that the combination of a first non-polar column with a
second (semi)-polar column is very often used, especially for
hydrocarbon analysis. This association leads to orthogonal
separations as explained by Schoenmakers et al.[18], because
two independent chemical properties – polarity and volatility
– are involved in each of the two dimensions. This configura-
tion, that we refer to as nP-GC× GC, was chosen to achieve

the separation of a gasoil (Fig. 1). Adapted operating condi-
tions allowed separating saturate, mono-, di- and triaromatic
hydrocarbons in four different bands owing to the different
interaction of these compounds towards the stationary phase.
Chromatograms were integrated by mouse-clicking the elu-
tion zones as represented inFig. 1. The definition of elution
zones was based on retention times of chemical standards
belonging to the different groups (Table 2) and could be
adjusted by visualising peak start and peak stop symbolised
by red/green crosses using a specific function similar to the
one mentioned in reference[8].

3.1.2. ’Reversed phase’ GC×GC (rP-GC×GC)
In this study, a reversed polarity set of columns, i.e. a

first long polar column connected to a second short non-
polar column, was also investigated to improve the sepa-
ration between saturates and aromatics and, consequently,
integration results. The rP-GC× GC separation using condi-
tions reported inTable 1is presented inFig. 2. As a first
observation, the separation space was extended compared
to nP-GC× GC separations meaning that the peak capac-
ity was better adjusted to the analytical problem. The same
feature was reported by Dimandja et al.[19] for the sep-
aration of standard compounds belonging to very different
chemical classes. The structure of the chromatogram can be
e logy
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i
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xplained through retention considerations using the ana
ith explanations proposed in ref.[18] for the structure of nP
C× GC chromatograms. The retention of a compound

nversely proportional to its vapour pressure (p0
i ) and to its

ctivity coefficient toward the stationary phase at infinite d
ion (γ0

i ). In a non-polar/polar system, two analytes, i an
aving the same vapour pressure (p0

i = p0
j ) are coeluted afte

he first separation but may be separated in the second d
ion on the basis of the difference in their activity coeffic
γ0

i �= γ0
j ). In a polar/non-polar system, the first dimens

eparation is governed by both volatility and molecular
ific interactions. This situation does not meet Gidd
equirements for a multidimensional system because vo
ty is involved in both separation mechanisms[20]. However
nalytes coeluted after the first separation (p0

i γ
0
i = p0

j γ
0
j )

ay also be separated in the second dimension if their va
ressures are different (p0

i �= p0
j ), also meaning that the
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Fig. 1. nP-GC× GC group type separation of a diesel. For a better understanding elution zones of saturates, aromatics, diaromatics and triaromatics are plotted.
Bands of C13, C14 and C15 alkylbenzenes are represented with straight lines. Experimental conditions are reported inTable 1.

have different polarities (γ0
i �= γ0

j ). This situation typically
occurs for the separation between saturates and aromatics.
In the first dimension, aromatics are coeluted with saturates
of lower volatility (γ0

aromatic< γ0
saturate; p

0
aromatic< p0

saturate).
As the separation in the second dimension only depends on
volatility, the aromatic compound has a lower retention time
than the saturate compound introduced at the same time in
the second column. This process is similar for the separation
between mono-, di-, and triaromatics. In the second dimen-
sion of rP-GC× GC, compounds elute from the more to the
less polar. The strength of GC× GC still relies on the possi-
bility to resolve in a second separation two compounds that

were coeluted after a first separation, owing to a difference
in a specific chemical property.

As in nP-GC× GC, a roof tile organisation was observed.
A simple explanation based on retention index is proposed
using three homologous alkylbenzenes:n-butylbenzene
(NB), sec-butylbenzene (SB),tert-butylbenzene (TB). In
temperature programmed conditions, the linear alkylbenzene
is more retained than the branched isomers because of two
synergetic effects: a lower volatility and a better solubility
in the polar stationary phase. The retention indexes of NB,
SB and TB on a polar stationary phase (Carbowax 20 M) are
respectively, 1307, 1242, and 1231[21]. The difference of

F scribes in a reversed
o are re
ig. 2. rP-GC× GC group type separation of a diesel. The pattern de
rder compared to nP-GC× GC. Bands of C13, C14 and C15 alkylbenzenes
elution zones of saturates, aromatics, diaromatics and triaromatics
presented with straight lines. Experimental conditions are reported inTable 1.
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Table 3
Composition (%, w/w) of the diesel obtained by LC, MS, and GC× GC

LC (n= 4) MS (n= 10) nP-GC× GC (n= 3)
raw data

rP-GC× GC (n= 3)
raw data

nP-GC× GC (n= 3)
corrected data

Saturates 70.4± 0.3 71.7± 0.9 68.3± 0.5 69.8± 0.5 70.6± 0.6
Monoaromatics 18.8± 0.4 18.3± 0.2 17.1± 0.3 18.0± 0.3
Diaromatics 8.7± 0.2 12.1± 0.3 11.7± 0.2 10.3± 0.3
Triaromatics 0.8± 0.1 1.4± 0.1 1.4± 0.1 1.1± 0.1

retention index between linear and branched isomers (NB-
SB) is greater when using a polar stationary phase than a
non-polar one (OV1), respectively, 65 and 45. Thus, the dif-
ference in elution temperature of branched and linear isomers
is greater in rP-GC× GC than in nP-GC× GC. The linear
isomer will be eluted at a higher temperature, resulting in a
shorter second dimension retention time. This explains the
orientation of tiles from the left top to the right bottom.

3.1.3. Comparison of group-type separation with ASTM
methods

Using a FID, the response factors of saturate and aromatic
hydrocarbons are approximately the same (within 5%). Then,
in a first approach, the area percentage calculated by inte-
gration of the 2D chromatograms is the same as the weight
percentage. Raw integration data obtained forn replicates in
nP-GC× GC and in rP-GC× GC correctly match LC and
MS results for the saturates/aromatics balance (Table 3). A
better agreement with conventional methods is observed in
rP-GC× GC probably because of a better separation between
saturates and aromatics as it is shown inFig. 3 for the sep-
aration of hydrocarbons at the retention time of anthracene.
This approach demonstrates that a change in column polar-
ity is relevant for complex oil samples separation. Even if
slight discrepancies occurred between LC, MS and GC× GC
r t dif-
f isms

F
a le of
t

were used to obtain these results for such complex mixtures.
However, a better agreement would be expected if the dis-
crimination at injection could be corrected. To take this effect
into account, specific response factors were determined using
the mixture of hydrocarbons whose composition is reported
in Table 2. For each chemical group a relationship is estab-
lished between the elution time, directly related to the number
of carbon atoms when a non-polar column is used, and the
response factor. Each group type band of the nP-GC× GC
chromatogram was divided in slices whose width equals to
the modulation period. A specific function of the Matlab
program returns the area of each slice associated to a (first
dimension) retention time. The area is then converted in a
weight percent using the response factors. The correction of
integration results indeed leads to a better agreement with MS
(Table 3): for example, the relative deviation calculated for
saturates is 1.6%. The correction of data in rP-GC× GC does
not appear as easy since the separation in the first dimension
depends on the volatility and on the polarity. This points out
the limits of hot split injection. The problem could have been
circumvented by choosing an other type of system involving
far less discrimination such as PTV injectors.

The features of these techniques are compared. LC is a
time-consuming technique using large quantities of toxic and
costly organic solvents. A loss of volatile compounds can
occur during the evaporation step at the end of the procedure.
M ed,
w ess
u sly,
G uire
l
t ative
r ve to
b id-
d
5 lla-
t is
t bons
( r-
t
a

3
d

ng
m than
esults, they can be regarded as similar considering tha
erent methods involving different separation mechan

ig. 3. Separation between saturates (S) and aromatics (A) in nP-GC× GC
nd in rP-GC× GC. Chromatograms correspond to one modulation cyc

he raw chromatogram at the elution time of anthracene.
oreover, a minimum amount of 2 g of product is requir
hich is not compatible with the miniaturisation of proc
nits (micropilots) that provide fewer quantities. Obviou
C× GC analyses are far more rapid (80 min) and req

ess than 1�l of product. Comparing GC× GC with MS,
he necessary calibration step in MS to obtain quantit
esults becomes a drawback when various samples ha
e analysed. Moreover, ASTM D2425 is applicable to m
le distillates with a boiling range limited to 204–343◦C for
–95% of their volume determined by laboratory disti

ion (ASTM D86). The relative content of triaromatics
hen underestimated if the content of heavy hydrocar
b.p. > 350◦C) is non negligible. GC× GC gives the oppo
unity to extend the carbon range to minimum 450◦C, i.e. to
boiling point equivalent tonC30 (n-triacontane).

.2. Detailed group type analysis: group type
istribution versus the number of carbon atoms

The structure of GC× GC chromatograms allows getti
ore detailed information on the sample composition
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Fig. 4. GC× GC detailed group type separation of a diesel: elution zones of saturates, aromatics, diaromatics and triaromatics are plotted according to the
number of carbon atoms. The number inside each zone indicates the number of carbon atoms of the alkyl chain or alkyl groups.

that provided by a simple group-type separation. Indeed, iso-
mers are grouped in the same location of the chromatogram,
and can be recognised owing to the roof-tile effect [18].
The detailed group-type separation was obtained from the
nP-GC× GC chromatogram presented inFig. 1. Although
individual peak resolution was still insufficient, elution zones
of hydrocarbons of the same chemical family and with the
same number of carbon atoms were plotted into clusters
shown inFig. 4. The tricky definition of elution zones was
partly confirmed by injection of standards listed inTable 2.
Naphthenic–aromatics were not integrated in a detailed way
because isomer groups could not be defined with accuracy.
Their quantification by the number of carbon atoms was not
possible; however, they were quantified as a whole group to
determine the weight content of other chemical groups.

The distribution in weight percent of hydrocarbons
according to the chemical group type and to the number of

F ical
c

carbon atoms is given inFig. 5; it is centred on C15 (hydro-
carbons with 15 carbon atoms) forn-paraffins, mono and
diaromatics, on C16 for naphthenic–diaromatics and triaro-
matics, and on C17 for isoparaffins. This kind of determi-
nation is rather new for middle distillates. Moreover, the
GC× GC detailed separation offers the possibility to assign
to each cluster of isomers a macroscopic property, such as
the mass, the viscosity or the cetane number which can be
known for each isomer group, resulting in more accurate
information on physico-chemical properties of the gasoil
cut. In one single analysis, the complete characterisation
of the sample could be obtained and then directly com-
pared to product specifications; a better modelling of kinetics
and thermodynamics involved in refinery processes is also
expected.

3.3. GC×GC simulated distillation (GC×GC-SimDis)

The principle based on the conversion of the detailed infor-
mation obtained by GC× GC into macroscopic properties
was applied to determine the boiling range distribution of the
gasoil. Using the data obtained for the quantification of each
chemical group in nP-GC× GC, GC× GC simulated distil-
lation curves could be constructed. Since chemical properties
remain correlated in the first dimension of a polar/non-polar
s lated
d f one
c uals
t was
c hed
b om-
p nto
a e fac-
t onal
ig. 5. Composition of the diesel: distribution of hydrocarbons per chem
lass and per number of carbon atoms.
ystem, this configuration is not adapted to the simu
istillation approach presented here. The elution zone o
hemical group was divided into slices whose width eq
o the modulation period. The retention time of the slice
onverted into a boiling point using a relationship establis
etween retention times and boiling points of standard c
ounds listed inTable 2. Then the area was converted i
cumulated weight percent using appropriate respons

ors and the total ’corrected’ area of the two-dimensi
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chromatogram. As the signal returns to the baseline at each
modulation cycle, it is not necessary to run a blank analysis as
in conventional SimDis for subtracting the baseline drift. The
conversion of retention times into boiling points raises some
questions as it is well known that not all hydrocarbons elute
from a non-polar column in their boiling point order (also
meaning that nP-GC× GC separations are not truly orthog-
onal). These problems were addressed in ASTM D2887. It
was observed that deviations in SimDis from true boiling
points (TBP) were−11◦C for naphthalene and−35◦C for
phenanthrene. But the boiling points of standards in reduced
pressure conditions were not so different than those obtained
in SimDis. An acceptable explanation is that reduced pressure
conditions are also encountered in some types of laboratory
distillation (ASTM D1160); this justifies the calibration of
SimDis curves withn-paraffins when comparing SimDis with
these distillation methods. However, the process of a chro-
matographic separation is rather different from that of distil-
lation as the stationary phase also plays a major role in the
elution order. A decisive advantage of GC× GC simulated
distillation is the possibility to use the TBP of compounds
and thus specific scales of conversion for each separated band
of chemical compounds. A calibration curve was plotted for
each chemical family from retention data of standards whose
location in the two-dimensional space covers the elution span
of real samples. Unfortunately, TBP of alkylphenanthrenes or
a trap-
o nds
a rene.
O the
d im-
u

tri-
a g
p the
c ffins
w veral
fl l for
c

F oup.

Fig. 7. Comparison of simulated distillation obtained by GC× GC and by
ASTM D2887.

SimDis analysis of the feed and the products is expected. The
conversion of di- and triaromatics into naphthenic aromatics,
and of aromatics into saturates is directly determined by the
modification of SimDis curves: a precise information on the
nature and the volatility of refractory and converted products
is obtained. In order to validate these results, a comparison
with conventional SimDis (ASTM D2887) was undertaken.
A global SimDis curve was calculated in GC× GC from data
used inFig. 6 and superimposed with the one determined
in GC. As can be seen fromFig. 7, an excellent agreement
is found between both global determinations whose differ-
ence is lower than 1◦C for 10–90% of distilled product and
lower than 2.5◦C for the range 5–95%. This validates and
reinforces the GC× GC-SimDis approach to analyse middle
distillates.

4. Conclusion

Group type separation and simulated distillation results
obtained by GC× GC are in line with ASTM methods based
on LC, GC or MS; therefore they meet industrial require-
ments. Advantages over these conventional methods in terms
of time and cost were outlined. The group type analysis
per the number of carbon atoms and the determination of
s ere
d ue to
g ddle
d col-
u can
o s up
n -
fi .

A

wl-
e

lkylanthracenes are not available. It was proposed to ex
late them from the calibration curve of aromatic compou
nd from the boiling points of anthracene and phenanth
ne improvement of this procedure would consist in
etermination of TBP of triaromatics from molecular s
lation[22].

GC× GC-SimDis curves of saturates, mono-, di- and
romatics are presented inFig. 6. They represent the boilin
oint distribution of each chemical group according to
umulated weight percent. The presence of normal para
hich are the most concentrated products results in se
at parts in the SimDis curve of saturates. A high potentia
haracterising hydrotreatment process through the GC× GC-

ig. 6. GC× GC simulated distillation of the diesel for each chemical gr
imulated distillation profiles for each chemical group w
emonstrated as new possibilities offered by the techniq
et a deeper insight in the molecular composition of mi
istillates. Moreover, a different configuration based on
mn polarity inversion proved that group type separation
ccur even if the orthogonality is not achieved. It open
ew opportunities to implement GC× GC in different con
gurations providing that a higher resolution is obtained
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